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one fine day, declared thai she e1b ie;andi-
ihat iey..might complete the curbedj árIry '
he htUtie.arden, to a place which she"'esig-
naié Th ariet and mother Desbomis were
eaer t g-ratify lier.

She lay there. upon a natirass.-which iras
spread out almost on th eidge of the carrotfleld,
ber head shaded by the great traditional red um-
brella of the family, stripping the. leaves .froin
roses, andstéalthily throving somei warm glances
toward th little loophae ; for sire mas just rt the
foot of the' wall whire meother Desbouis'lad
poined ,tIllut theî openirg,. belhind tuift iof wild
gilliflowers.

Sire asked afterwards to be lef ione. Her
mother covered ber face with a mulitiian ker-
chief, to prevent the flies frrom troubllig her.

" You find yourself ivell, my childii" once-

more asked tie priest, Iaying the hands of Aglais

,trass lier bcnat, os ie vas, about to leave lier.
" Yes," replied te young girl, fiom under the

white unsk', sligitly pressing the bands o the

o s. . .4

Vben lier iroier, becoing anxious from her

long silence, returned le lier same boucs aler,
and lified theihandkerclhief, the young lady was
cohl, sud her eyes iere closed never t open
agiih. -

'lire old momuan obbed in finising this history,
She raised lier arns toward the ral as if to cry
out, but the sounii died upon lier bollow lip.-
This gelure this atiled cry, they were symbolic
ni' hularnwu'aknoM s ihe face ofI le catastro-

phet whncit pleass the Master f ailings t
send te us.

,Sh-ortly -lter, the octogenarîan arose ; and,
having dried ber tears with an old checked cot-

ui dkrhief te confidant of ber sorrows
-a sponge miaie sacred by the bitter waters1

icbt grief' lard caused to flov, and whici the

angels of coikel, itis said, in iuperishable urns

mfoher Desbouis camue to me, and, suddenlyb"anin ect-
'ining ber ielI-pnessionre esaid, upom in¡e

w!g iny cnVRas:
a Is that nil youi have dine ?P

The truh is, I had not yet taken a single tint

fretn îay palette .
r nai ld esinplicity aoin srrowv paint for ie a

motr phaen and more touri nnig picture.
The di:ay was declining, and I proceeded to

depart. i iitcribed ru dale on the very niddle
of my arnrnis. and il iu before il ,lit I no
iranscribe thr souvemir a] an artist's journey,
and of soua bour.s passed an Auvergne, under
rhe porii ioraini o rounse.

A FINE OLD IISH GENTLEMAN.·

The Earidom of Llairdafl', now an extmnet
lrish' peerage, was hbeld by the Irish family of
Mathew. The late Father Theobald Mathew,t
known in hoi beminspheres as the Apostie of

'Iemperance. was a cadet of this house. The
tarldoan was created mi 1697, and became ex-

inci, for Le want of a direct muale heir to suc-a

ceed to the honors, about thirty years ago-
When Dean Svift reided in Ireland, about n

century and a lufl' ince, the head of the amily,i
iheu a simple cauntry gentleman, was Thomasr
Mathew, of Thomastown, mn the county of Tip-E
perary. His estates mainly ran across tiat rich-k
esît part of ireland, stiii called the Golden Vein,
and not owinrg a shilling to any one, not having
raused any money by nortgage, Tom Mathew, as
he was familiarly caled,, iad a clear rental of
40,000 a year, whirh, a the rate of living in
Ireland at that period, would go as faras 60,000
dollars at the present tiine.

Tom Matlhew's dernense, or pleasure grounds,
conaisted of 1,500 acres o the finest land in bis
.-oîutry, witi every variety of wood and water.
In the mui he huilt a large nansion for the ac-
commodation of h friends. His demense was

beautifuly laid and kept. Wlhen he determined
to build his bouse, Toin Mathew, who hait then
just succeededt in is rstate. retired to the conti-
neut for sevetn years, during which time [me re-
stricted his apenses to 3,000 dollars a year.-
'The balance, aruning to 175,000 dollars, was
es1 nmrided nîon his .nansion and grounds at
Thmîrmtcwnr

(n reiturningit Ireland, Mr. Mathew residedi
in Dubli for ' imi'e, and his genial nature and
larg wealth s1 edily collected around him a
grat iny eligile acquaintances. Thos' vhom
hé likcd best ie cordially invited to visit him at
Thorimewtow. Ilt iway of living there, as de-1
cted by Dr. Sherilamu, grandfather of the fa-

moub Pichard Brinsley Sheridan,
Ci-rar, dirmalst, rtbnstreli, who ranu
Throniî eacih roede if the lyre, and was

Mnst'r of all,

wa'î 'ry s-iitulr, and worthy of being made
kLîwmn to ibe'u latter days. -

Hts bouse. wie arc tld by Sheridan, liait
imien chmiefly comntrived te anwer the noble pur-

pa' i that constant hos ijitnhilt which hre un-
îrniieîo meam',ininî threm. Iti centaine fat>'
ruoinr iodions aparîrnentse for guests, with suitable
.ua couniodnitionl fer their sertamnts. Eacb:apart-
inucai was caomîdeteliy furnised -wilth every coa
sîtrmuie'e i mai couldt be wianteit, even te r
mniutesl arti':le. Whélrrn -a guet arrived.' be
s-bówed hita lits aupartment, sayiag, " Tihis ls your
caNrîe ; yoru rare to> cammndr bere as' abselutély
a m ynur mown bouse;i youu may breakfast, dine,
amindu ir, whe'never you-'please, a'nti invite
sur;hl 'i them guesat ta ac ompany you au majbe
amar t greeabm" o youî.î He ihen showred liuma
thme commnon'parlor, "i where," he saidi, " a daiiy
or'diinary wais keput, mil wbich ire might dine when
il w'as mutaie arerable tri him te mix in eôciety,
but.froam te maomeat yu are neyer te know me
as'ïnaster ii tire lieuse, 'andi anly te consider ne
as amie of' the guests." '

In order ta put an toit te ail ceremony ai meaut
ue, ire took lhis piace aut random ati th table

nd tlius, ai' ideus of -precelence beîng laid
asile the guests seaied thenselves promiscuous-l
ly,:without auy regard to rank or quality. There
ws a large roni fitted up exactly like a coffee-
bouse, where a bar-naid and waiters attended to
ful-isL refreshmxentà at all times of the day--

hose be ach to realize thei'dè.rcon
veyed4n.\àîlenstone's qua.rtrain,

ho'erhras travelled life's dull round,
'What'er bis varioustour bas been.

May sigh to think hom ft'he found
Bis warmest welcoïnat an inn,"

Mathiewahad actually antexed to one w ingof
bis bouse a rooin which he called a taver.-
Temperate umiself, .is many of bis.guests were,
little wine was umuchi lu fashion in those days, mn
order to gratify such of bis guests as had indulg-
ed tihemselves i drink in the common room.-
'But, as drioking. ias that cmustom, lie . irait 're-
course' to the abbve mentmoned 'contrivance; and,
it was lire custom of al who loved a cheerfuil
glass, ta'adjourn to the tavern after dinner, and
[tave the more sober foiktla tloemseves. iere
a waiter, in a blue apron, attended (as was tle
faslion tien,)'avd ail thingsm. i the rooin were
contrived o asto hunior tie. ilusion. Jiere
eery one callidlor iWiat liquori ire liked, Witih

'as-little restraint as if lie were reaul> in a public
bouse, and te pay his share o thereckonin.-
Here, toc, the midnight orgies of Baccihsvere
often celebrated, with the same noisy aiirth as is
customary in bis city temples, wiithout n the
leaet disturbing the repose .af the more sober
part of the family; Games of, ail sorts werea l-
lowed,:but under such restrition as 'ta prevent
gambhling; and so as to .aiswer their true end,
that of amusement, without injury to tie purse
of the players. There vere two billiard tables
and a large bowing-green ; ample provision was
made for such as delighted il country sp.orts;
fishing tackle of ail sorts, a variety, ai gunas, rih.
proper ammunition, a pack of buck.boundsan-
other of fox houds, anda third ofharriers. For
the convenience of, suclt guests a rwere not. pro-

perly mounted. -:there were twenîy choicehunt-
ers in his-stalls. Dr. Sheridan adds that, thougi
ail this expense migit seem to be scarcely within
the limit of 40,000 dollars, a jear, the value of
the tinoney was greatly larger. Also, Mr. Ma-
thews' demesne, being some of the ricest soil in
Treland, furnisbed the house almost everything,
except groceries and wine, -and that a strict,
thouagh not ostensible econony, ruled over that
iouseliold. Mr. Mathewsminded his own affairs
aided by faitliul stewards, and larceny could ble
Pcarcely conrunitted in his cellar or larder vith.
out detection. .He rose at frr o'clock every
maoring, and devoted three hours to bnoiness.-
Yet be seemed the idlest and most disengaged
man int lirouse. .

n order that his guest should not consider
lim other than ome.toithemsnelves, ie ruled liat
nobody should treat him as the liot. Somne-
times, without giving an> notice, ie would leave
Thomastown for several days, ail things going
on as usual in bis absence, and no one takiug no-
tice of bis absence or his return.

At Thomastown was first introduced the plan
of having a variety t celis, each marked with a
number, and communicating with n paricular
apartmrent, marked with a similar number.- Thus,
the guests' servants occupying a large ball where1
t>be' were generally tu be found when not upon
duty, and the bells ranged along the walis in
numerical order, each servant when a bell sound-
ed, could iimmediately see which of thetm was
wanted.

It was the custom in those days, wien Queen
Anne reigned, to give smail warres to the ser-
vants, thre guests bestowing money upon then,
on learing, winch gratuities were called vails.-
At Thomustown the servants were paid large
wages, and were forbidden to accept any gratui-
ties, the guests been informed that Mr. Math'ew
would consider it the bighest affront if any aler
of the sat were made.

Sucb is an accurate description of the manner
in which the ancestor of the noble house of'
Llaidaf' exercised Inshbhospitality in the early
part of the last century. Change har. swept
over the place, and no person natmrd Mathew
now resides at Thoiastown, which is rented, we
beleve, to the Viscount de Chabot.-Press.

(Froua le London Tablet.)

The Debate on the 17th May, in the House of
Gommons on the "sbscription Fun i naid of
tire Sicilians,"wmincir me iriefi>' noticem iniii iiilait,

ru appear f more impartice thelmore t iSa con-
sideneti. Tuo M. Heocesa>' belangs ire cuIe
merit, tor it was he who saw and seized the oppor.
tunity of forcing on the nnwilling attention of
Parliament and of the public tiat great question of
questions, wich so many of those seem muai tnxious
te avoid, who are bounid, beyond ail oihers, to
grapple wilh it, and not to est until it has been

eiucided. ..
This g"eat question, of which, thanks te Mr. Hen-

nesy, the discussion has at last commenced, is une
wbich will have to bediscussed again and yet again ;,
and on its decision depends the future history, not uf
England only, but of Europe. This question is,
whrethrer ibis ancient Menar-ch>', thia trac Govera-'
ment, tris mighrty Empire shail, or shrali nul, mieri-
tivel>' i-ange itselfîupan tire sidie et Revolurtion. 'Tlis
qniestion bs, whether- tirai immense. moatl Snfluences
anti thrai overwheiming materisl force, wicir ic.:
longs ta tho mosI panowefu coiunmmnity' tirai had
existedi since tire fait et Anciént Rame, shal ire
enmployed ta subvet an tao.supjiort tirase irrinciplesa
on wii are based -tire stability' ai ail thrniîmes,
tie liberties ai aIl peaples, tht .mintenance ai all
laîr, anti t existence ai suciety'. We know tirati
peopler douai. like ta hear .titis.' The>' woaldi dis-.
~believe il if tire>' canId, anmd, not being abile to doa
tirai, lire>' wouldi prefer not to be rerndedi uft ---

Tht>' hare'na abjection to0ta1k about -Rayai tyrasnny;
about badi Govecrnments, airant Constitutional j
rigihts, about aspirations for liberty' anti cravings J
after nationalit>'. But tire>' don't like to hear lthati
issue must bes jabnedi upon anaother andl a gi-eater ques-
tion, and] thaI ail tire miner points ta wichr mire>'
woubti tain confine themstltves are ir'relevauni ai pre-
sent. Tire questien lu, Shal te Revoluion be suîp-
partd-shrall me adopt lts pinicipls-shiall we em-
brauce thbeir consequences'? A large poirtion of mire
Britishr ipue, anti ir> far tht mnositimfiue'ntlaI pur-
tien aof the public pi-ss, headedi b>' the " Times, '

buave already> decidedl, andi hart apenly' prruclaimedmi
tireur adihesion ta thet Revoluution, and lheur diesire for
its stîccess. We do not speak to thnem; re speauk
to thabmt large class withbwhom as yet the power restè
to choose the other side, but who are waîvoring nand
trimming, fluctuating between opposite fears, and
preferring ta shut their eyes to a danger which the>'
have not got the heart to face. They are like those
timid people who, when the cholera comes, find a

je~dtlo'n'ble. Tbe Grana Duke Of :Tuscàn 'bro'kë
t a -rmsslié ùW&de after I848. The' Reapaltà

police aré hara indbruel. The EoperorNo f As
tria witholds the Cobstitution; and the Pope re-
fuses ta secularise the administration of bis States,
to adopt the Code Napoleon, and ta grant a Repre-
sentative Government! We know it all by beart.
But do they really flatter themselves, assuming all
these things te be as true as possible, that these are
the causes of the events which during the last twelve
monthu have convulsed Europe, and of the events ta
come, in expectation of which ail Europe now stands
breathiess with excitement and suspense. No-these
thinge, and such as these, are the merest pretexts.
The Revolution i once more loose. That devouring
giant, the lirst-boru of the abyss, Bfierce as ten
Furies, terrible as Hell," the Revoltion, bas again
broken its bonds, and bas started on a new career.
Your miserable Cavours and Farinis, GaribaldiB and
3inzziniis-yodr" despicable ilusseils, and your
tremper' Kossutbs-your Royal puppet, profligate
swordsman, barrack debauchee-King Galant' Uomo
ofsardinia, bave in themselves no real significance
orjweight.Evente thimperial Carbonaro,-the great
," Master," tht Renegade of the Secret Societies, who
assumes-to guide and ta cbatrol the mighty ernd of
the Revolution, and to.rnake it fetch and carry in
his service and for his wages-even Napoleon IIl lis
personaily insignificant, compared with that Ubiqui-
tous Spiritof Evil' "biih is everywhere'at work in
the hearts of men, and which produces the disease,
iite rminess of the Revolutionary fever. italy isl
looked.un as the seat òf the disorder, because its
elrects are therè more manifest ; bùt the disease ls
not confined ta ore meember 0 the body Corporate;
iL is in the blood whilh circulates through the
whole frame af European Society. .At present, the
French Emperor alone irofits by it.' The Powers
ci Europe sec iheir danger and fear it, but theyt are
inable ta act againstiSt, either separately or in com-
bination. :n every country there is a Liberal pariy
which keeps the Staxe powerless against the foreign
foe. Austria mad ail the German States, including
Prussia, 'even Switzerlaid« and Beigium, are de-
terred from resisting France, becanse they fear that,
the Revolutionary party among themselves would
frustrate all their plans of self-defence. Tiat is our
position at this very moment. The majority ofEng-
lishmen know. that their country is Su a false posi-
tion; 4thit they have been duped aud degraded ; and
that the foreign policy of' tire Whig Mînistry is anti-
national ard ruiuaos. That liistry was called ta
power, and is maintained in it by the Revolutionary
party, aided by thé bigots of the No Popery School
of Protestantism. It keeps the supporti of the Re-
volutioniats by helping Garibaldi and the moen-
diaries of Italy. It keeps the support of the No
Popery bigots by perpetual proofs aof is en'mity ta
tire Crthalte Ohurcir, and ta thet liai>'Sec.

th elieie h ta b impaible that this state of
things shourld last. The Emperor of the French bas
an interest in revolutionising Europe for bis own rrg-
grandisement and saifety, that he may employ bis
army, and distract the minds of bis subjects froin
those reflections which if dwelt on would make then
hurl him from bis seat. lie profits by the Revolu-
tien and is aits slave while ie directs it. He is like
the Magician wio could only escape destruction
froin the Fiend which bis skill had conjured by find-
ing it continuai wurk. And England is employed
in playing into his bands and strengtbening bis
power before joining with him in a death struggle.

It is impossible that this should last. The Whigs
are everywhere aiding and abetting the Revolution,
and th Revolution is the source and the means of
the French Emperor's power. The time is cone for
the people of England ta make up their minds whe-
ther they will break with the Revolution, or, by con-
tinuing ta aid it, maka their country a satellite of
France. If our Protestant countrymen have no
higher motive fnr resiatiug the fneraution tban thtt
its spread involves the ascendancyt if France in
Europe, and endangers our existence as a drat class
power, Catholios, at least, have in addition ta these
reasons other and higher motives for action. The
whole meaning of theRevolution, its life, its essence,
and the very reason of its being, la War against
Cbiîstamot>. The succesaf®thet aReoolftrn means
tihe emanÛcipation oari ft ram the tyranu>' cf Gami.
The Revolution subverts thrones, deposes Sove-
reigos, exterminates religions orders, banishes Priests
abolishes Bishops, closes churches, and imprisons
Popes. But it dots ail these tbimgs an]>' as menus
tawards an end, anlithat end la the obliterati.in o
the image of God from the souls of men, and the
annihilation of the Creator. The Revolutionary
creed is known ; it has been proclaimed over the
whole earth. Ita disciples are known, and their
deetis have been for sixty years the study and the
wonder of the world. Tc our Fathers belongs the
glory of baving been the sternest, the most con-
sistent, and the most successful enemies of the Re-
volution They succeeded in suppresing i, after a
strugglo li.wlivh the> iad calmost srcumbemi. h Sj
fur their sons ta decide wbc;hther they>' nu alow tbem-
selvos ta bebmade theallies of the Revolution in order
ta become its slaves, or whether, before if is too late,
they will once more grapple with it, and chain it
down in fetters stronger than those which have
already proved to eweak to hold it.

IRIS.R IN TELIGENCE,. i

DErATI or TIIlE REV. DRi. M'Evur, P.P., KELLs.-
Tbis pious priest, warm-hearted patriot, and Chris-
tian gentleman, resigned bis pure spirit into the
hands of bis Maker, May 18th, ant half-past G o'clock.

DEAra op TUB Rey. H. FITZUsMoNs, P.P.-Died
on the 7th inst., ai bis residence, Drnimele, in the
8lth year of bis age, the Rev. lugh Fitzsions, the
late venerable and worthy pastor of Annagh West,
in the diocese of Kilmore.

DXATII or 'TE REv. Fasneis GEaMuAîNE, C.C.,
KiNGsTowN.-It is our painfl duty> ta annoance the
deathr of the aboya estimable priest, after an iliessa
of less tihan four dasys. Abouit ix o'clock anWe-
nemda>', the 16th uit., whenu he was preparing ta re-
turn ta bis canfeasional (ini which hre badi speint thet
greater liart af tire day) h~e was seizedi with paraly-
s. Medical aid was ln immediate attendancer, but

in spite ai ail that skrili andi the moset unremitting ait-
tentionu couldi do, Ire arurdunbiy sankr, andl on tht next
day, about ira o'clock, pi.,. hre resigedi bis pure
saut ino t- hW anda ai bis Godi, fortifiedi by tire se-
crarments ut the Chturchr. Father Germaine received
bis tarI>y education in Carlon College, mode bis
thelogical studies 1n Maynocoth, and was ordarined
priest lu January', 1836.

Tht Cathredral Churchr o? Enuiscorthy, count'
Wexford, was solemnly' dedicatedi to tht service cf
God.on Suînday' Oth uit. The Moat Rer. Dr. 'Fur-
long oflclated. Hi5gh Mais wascelebrated, at whrichr
the Lord B3ishop ai Bombay' officiated lis prelîate ce-.
rethrant. . At the.conclusion the Lor-i Bishop ai Bir-
nringhmam ascendled the pulpit, anti taking as'his test
the Sd Nerse cf th~ 2lst chapter cf the Apocalypse,
deliveredi a poeVnfilsrnion ta an immense congre'-
gatian. The foundation-stane wras laid in 1843 b>'
the Ilate Bisbop, Dr. Keating. Tihe Catheudrial iS 180
feet long b>' 60 Sn breath, anti tht spire .ill be 225

,Tht building of' the riew Cr.tholiSc ebuch ai Killi-
naghi, near Rosa, is being tast praceededi withr. Thre
plan ut this sacredi edifice is ver>' neat. From thec
numiber Of liî.nds It work, the walls will be shorly
compjleted. Thet unceasing efforts of the revrend
pastor, the Rev. Joseph Egan, P.P., deserved to be
applauded by every conscientions and right-thinking
man in the community.-Rosomon.no Herald.

ssit' 'ô 'tiré o lcasion.'The R'YMrYMiledder
was tht celebrant of the High lss, and wsiàLsist-
ed by te' Rev. Mr. Moyee and Rev. Mr. Martin, as
deacon and snbdeacon. The Rev. Edward M'Bi'ide,
parish priest of Urney, preachet. The collection
amounted le £60. In tie. evening the bishop and
clergr repaired to St. Joaston, to the residence of
the respected parish priest, the Rev. Mr. Stephens,
where they were hospitably entertained at dinner.
The new church is bùilt iurithe medieval style of ar
cbitecture (frei a desigû by 3fr. E. W. Godwin; ar-
chitect), with high pitched root, &e., and comprises
nave, chance], porch, and sacristy, with bell tower
over chancel arch,'terminating in a cross. There is
also provision made for a transept on the torth side.
The stained glass has been supplied from the studio
of 'theMesrs. Baril and Co., Dublin, and is very
bighly to the credit of these distinguished artists and
church decorators-Derry Journal.

DrocEsm or FERs.-The following removals have
been made by his lordship, 'tht Bishop, withina the
1a' few' days The Rev. Michael 'Cosgrave, from
Kiltealy, to Newbawn; the Rer. Andrew O'FTirrell,
from Newbawn to Oulert; and the Rev. Edward Ka-
vanaghfrorm Oulert to'¢Kiltal Tf:eaford 'People.

DiocsE OF CLoîHE.-The Right Rer. Dr. MINal-
l>' Bisho o a Clogier, bas received fron Cardinal
.Alexander flarnabo, Pi-tient ai tht Prapaganda, a
inost kind letter, in which hie speaks of the Clogher
diocesan address to the Holy Father, and of the coin-

-munication which accompaniedl it in the mosat lada-
tory and compîimentary terims. The diocesan remit-
tances t iris Eminence for the Pope exceeds thirtees
bimdremi punmds.-Frecnan.

The Rer. Williaum Shiannahan arrived in Clonmel
ou Wednesday evening, for-the first time since bis
return from Australi, where bis mission to collect
fuînda for roofling the Gatholic church of Clogheen
was prosecuted with suci zeal and' crowned with
Such auccess. We were deligitedI to find him in ex-
e.l[lent.realth and spirits; and ail who know and
loved im will rejoice that his return to his native
land ias been under such favorable circumstances.
-Tipperary FreePress.

Tus Missio IN SLro.-Some ideaMay be formed
of the labors of the good fathers, and of the clergy
of the town and of the diocese Who were aiding and
assisting, when we state that there wre three lec-
tures or sermons daily, tihat the confessionais, of
wici there are upwards of twenty, are constantly
crowded, and that the average attendance in the
chuurch, neluding those present at the evening ser-
mons and-devotions, is not less than five thousan.d.
-- Sligo Chatpion.,

An admirable address from the parishioners of
Kililaleas been presented to the Rev. Andrem
Connellan, on his appointnent by the Lord Lishop
of that diocese, to the rarish of Feuikle. The ad-
dress was accompanied by a gift of 05 sovereigns-
a truly handsomeu offering to one whose ministry was
remarkable for unwearied zeal, great piccy ani the
best result. We wish the Rev. A. Connelan every
happiness in his new extensive sphere as Pastor of
Feakle.

The late Miss Ellen Hayes has left £200 for the
completion of the Franciscan Church, Wexford.

Corvns1o0.-On lay the Gth, Pat Savers, a Pro-
testant, 82 years old, was receired into the Catholie
Church by the Rev. Edward Waldron-the efficient
and zealous parish priest of the Neale. Two years
ago, Thomas, brother of the above Pst, was also ai-
mitted into the Catholie Church by the sane pastor.
Toin Sayers had been 50 years sexton of the Protest-
ant church of the Neale.-Connmzaug-ht Patriol.

rain CoxvERsIosS.-On Thurasday, tle 17th ult
the Rev. Eugene Coyne, C.A., Tuam, receired in 
the Catholit Church, lanna M'Keon and her bus-
band, both Protestants. lrs. M'Keon was repeat-
edfly visited during ber illness by the Rer. FIc Pan-
ier, the Protestant curate, who waited o ber even
an the luth inst., but ail to no purpose-she was re-
solved to die la the one unly faith.-Connauglt Pa-
trie!.

The bazaar in Clonmel on Thurday, in aid of the
Sisters of Charity, ias realized neatly £300.

Tu s PAmA Tnarur.-The collection for the Pope
in thu diocese of Killaloe is fixed for Snday, the
2.tth af Jurie neit. iie anc sure it miii i rs ntir>
lie ofi tiepeople anithre cause.-Tpperar- .qdic-

Cale.
We understand that r . John Ross as been de-

clared the sîuecesslui contractor for tie New Catho-
lic Church, Belfasi, for the sum of£,182.--Banncr
of Ulster.

There are now 389 inmates in Tipperary work-
bouse, being an increase of 29 in excess of the re-
turn for this time twelvemcntis.

Mn. Richard Devereux lias giren £27o tobud s
ternale sehealiun George's stIi-et, Wexiurd. Tire
school is an additional one te those already built
there by lir. Devereux, and ail o wich are placed
under the care of the Sisters of Mercy.

Homianox.-.The mining Operations in this village
have latterly got such an impetus, that .additional

ands have been added to the works, and the con-
pan>' are imprcving the appenrunce airlire village.
Treuilyecottages are becg ereceotb re for be
workmen, accordiug lo plans and specifications
prepared by Charles Tarrant, Esq., co>nty surveyor.
i Dn.-On thie 22d uit., at Drogheda, Mr. Sullivan

head master of the Christian Brothers' Schools liay
ho rest 2n peace. ·
· IS-rOr Sine FnAcispLEoPoLD M'LIN9Tot.-We

are gladI to learn that the menbers of the Royal Dub-
lin society having subscribed among tbemselves a
s·nm sufficient to procure a bust for the Arctie voy-
ager, to be placed in the New Museun, have given
the commission ta execnte it to a local sculptor of
of high reputatioan-r. Joseph Kirk-by whom
doubtless, it will be producerit u fidelity or an-
ture and general effectiveness.-Erening Packet.

The.Inapector-General lins ben plasedi te select
F'irai Head-constable R. MPLaugblin, of tire Ath..-
loue Statian cire ut tire draft lu proceeto the Schooul

- fluketry> at Ilythe ou thte 15th Jane.
imsi PonTs or Oarr..-The Derry Journal states

tint tha Hon. Mr. Simili, Mrc. Allen and Mr. Macro-
r>, anci mhe ctber genleen rire teck an officiai part
Su threarraogements for rmking Loumgh Foyle a port
ao' talil, irrve besn uneansing in tireir cefforts ta com-
plete lt mnegtiations with the Britishr Postal uthorr-
lIties, isl nmuw behiered mirat tire parties have aill
but scceedediS arcatig tire final outard- voyage

Tht Watîerfard Cid:en says :'-We bave seen Mr-. j
Smy>thr's letter ta tut O Dcnaghuîe, andi have juset a
few wonds to say' aboutmit. WTe wouldiln ail fi-Send..-
shrip for parties coaceroted adviise hlm moi ta inter-fere
lu ibis questiaon. Withr a great citai ai spirit lue is
singularly' irjudiaus. Nothrig couldt be mnore mis-
chierons thian tire course ire saggests. Ht cughti toa
knoaw, tacrire iras amuple sourcees cf infoermatiomn, 'tire
exact position ai tire amnnesty mov'ement rat pressent,
'rie Gov;ernmenî will ruaI anly' refurse frsedomn 10a
thosat gentlemen who tiecline ta aîccept it., but tire>'
\rii not teue entertain tht propuosition. As for tint
" ogleal consequaences," ut is logical nonsense. WVe

bave ne faIth Sur logic, bal we hrave a greuat-tieal inu
comn snse anti judicietîs action.. If Mn. Card-
well ho interperlated in Parliamnent, and a prneman-
tai-e diseuîssion broughmt an, the rirale thing wihi be i
Miown to atoms, and; te chintes c? amy ai tie ex-
iles being liberated will be postponed for a long tirne.
If our advice be taken, the friends of. Tom Meagher
will sue him in Waterford before the summer is over.

r ~&Q4o PxPreaÂAn M1s.-Captain E. E. Quin
.1at, _Batt lon, ILM. 20thGRegiment, bi e-bn
poantei. b>' &tGO.vernar.General of [ IâéajLXsisî..
ant Engineer in the Public orks: De@rtm and
poatédt the Punjanb. Captain Quin u nson ao
O'Neil Quin, Esq., M.D., Nenagh...n

Taar.EL GnNTs.-As it always affords us pleasure
to give credit for work weli don, we aost beartil>y
rejoice at being enabled to announce, to the honour
of Lord John Browne, M.P., tiat gareroment have
ailocated, aifthe Irish Reprâductive Loan Grant, the
umwcf £3,550 ta bemspent in this eunty, as follows;
-Par Ballina Ilarbour, £800 ; for Westport barbour
£800 for iilalaharbour, £400; for Newport har-
bour, £400 ; for Be lnlet harbouîr, £1,150.- ayo
Tele graph.. -Y

We leari, says the Clonel CIronide, that M1r.
Tincent Sculy, M.P., bas settled witi mnost of bis
tenants in the vicinity of Tipperary, on whom ie
hadl, for the iurpose of "squaring their farms,"
servei notice ta quit. It is stated that in one in-
stance, Mr. Scully wil] realiz £1,000 in the shape
of a fine, as tht result of a safe arrangement which
he bas amicably moae with bis tenants.

SHsiP TAxATIoN IN DoNWGA..-The investigation
recently held at oChurchbill, into the reported des-
truction of a number of shee ,alleged ta bar bee
maliciously killed on Gartan mountain willa irfresi
in the recollection of our readers. This inquiry,
which was presided orr by Mr. Dillon, R. M., and
two other magistrates, ]et in a good deal of light on
the Donegal systemi of county compensation fr lost
sheep. We need not recapitulate the evidence. it
%il[ be sufficient to say that it was cleanri proved on
oatil that the sbeep had never been maliciously des-
troyed; that only a portion of those clainied had
been lost; tht these died from natural causes ; thatthe shepherd knew they lad ; that he Iad neglectedi
thom and left them to starve and that Iris claim ta
be empensated by the caconty ras an impudent
and unjust attempt ta defraudil the tax-payers. In
consequence of this exposire the cise did not coure
before the Presentmenrt Sessions, aIthough the preli-
minary notices had been duly served. Now, theri
are not a few who believe thart the Geedore sheep
cases, had they been iquired into witbi the sane
promptness and impartiality as the Gratan Ilout-
rages," would have disclosed a state of fiacts in monoy
cases identical.-Derry Jour.al.

The extra police force is about to be removed froi
Gweedore, Donegal, the alleged agrarian outrages
having, it aprears, no fourdation, and tbe inspector
stating that no fewer than 120 of the sheep for
which compensation bal been claimied as having
been wilfully destroyed, ba been found by the jo-
'ee dead on tht mountains, without any marks of
injury.

CAsTLEOLAv'NET UNoN.-We are glad ta observe
that Mr. James Deviii, Castleblaney, bas been elect-
ed gardrmî i le Crin>'division ai hua union.
Ther caizio not be a beiter' gîirdian of t e por'
than Mr. Devlin.

.c os Tas Snu.scs.--.-The salmuon and
trout filming at Killaloe, long celebratedi as the mîost
.abundant in Ireland, especially for train fishing, but.
wbicli, for saine weeks previous to the recent rains,
bas ben raither under the average of tie last cseason
or two nelot, it is believed, for lack iof abundance of
of fhish in the river and the lake (Lough Derg), but
owing t the unprecedentedly severe reather wihicirbas prevailed during the Spring, is ni length begin-
niug ta recompense the Anglers' patience ; and now
that we have reached the middle of this present ge-
niai month (May), and being favoured with delight-
fuil] rams, we may nmurailly anticipate even still
more increased sport for the lovers of the lgen tle
crift." Sone monster salnon have been brought tu
grass, and were in splendid condition. One of these
beautiful fiah, we are informed, weighed urpwards of
bity-her r poindr ! lu another week or' s, shoula

tire reather continue mild, the May-fly will begin to
make its appearance, ien commences the easy cap-
ture of the well-flavoured "gillaro,' with which rare
fish the most inexperienced-su prolific is hlle yield
-maiy speedily li bis ereel.-Linerick Crhronicee.

John Kennedy was fined £5 andt os Six
montra' impriscinmenî, ut tire Toîmpleoru pull>' ses-
sions, for killing a hare withoLut nring a gaine cer-
tificate.

PamRTv COmiOr iN LcRGAx. - Lurgan vas thi-
scene of great excitement on the 17thiinst. That
bcing tie market day, severaibodies aI Orirîgermon,
witir drums mind files, crommied intiot triwn id ;arad-
cd through thestreets plhiying cparty iutne and yel-
ing and cieering, evidentily for the*plrlpose( if insuîli-
ing the Catholics, nuinibers of whom vere theu uts-
sembled on their ordinary business. The Orange tE-
semblage was composed of the very dregs f thre
faction, bebg piiirealuly that " very Ioy ml and iu-
teresting class," known as ire "leeve-waistcoat
brigade,"frnm the pecumiarcusromr thiey weir in pub.
lic. As the evenig dwore un th'ey became ruai
nais>', andi it ras trident s hostileeCillision rwr'i-
peuding. The local Mmigitrte WÜS1aMn i e.tin 'eatm»
(saoe how cr other business arwkwî'ardly intervened
to call hi aay), and the task mf preservinIg thepeace, as usuel, devolved air HleaI-Constable M'Oar-
ron. That active officer adopted tIne most eflcienmi
measures tihat circmsiiatinces wuould allaw, ndi ht
callet on saine ni the respecoble saineepers ta $s-

sust lm, wba nîmerial>' cu-eperateil nihli hiin'idi
earnestly urged on the people to return cIaceably
home. The Catholica expressed their williigneSs tir
retire ; not sa the Orangemen ; they loudly refusled
ta listen ta the remionstrance or two of their leaders,
and persisted in drumnming and cheering, and vent-
ing the most inaulting expressions. AbOut eighlt
o'clock hostilities commenced ir earnest ; the stales
flew S rattling showers ; liste and feet ipltyed awtia'
rigit actively: and three or four drurs were ermn-
pletely smashed, and many of the Orange party
soundly drubbed. By dint of great exertions the pio-
lice with fixed bi oinetSgot ecren the beligerents,
and finally escoreld Me Orangercrrenaoti cfloEa One
Cathoha wras woîunded] by a sword-cutî inuflictedi b>' a
constable. Ancîher Cathohît w'as slightly' huîrt b>'
the brayonetaof apoiean, but thairay hi'iappily' ter-
ninatedi without any> serious d'amrig heing doue.-
Summnanses have siuice beent granttd aîgaimat same or
tire helligerents, andi rt may' axpect a series af stir-
ring " lawi-suiits" on next benchr day.

Thrce is at present a mule ini seeminigly goodi
healtir anti atrength drawing milbk dail>' lu tire Huait-
inglass Workhouse, frein Josephr Nolan's, Eaq., ai
Corrigeen, whichî mas emnployed during tie insur-
rection ai 1798 carcrying mmiitaryv suaores lu thei armyi>
wvhiie mil Vinregar Hill1.

Tire Traite Chrronricle says :--A mrademanrîo mecutm-
paniedi b>' bis wife anti eight children, alli clenly'
cladi, appiieti for and abtainedl îdmissin to te woi-k-
hanse aît tht lfat meeting of guîariîns. He' statetd
ire bar] hithrerto mtuainedi hig faîmuly b>' iris indus-
try, ntin'd i wa s ibe manci wiling ta du auoI ir e
couîld jirocure' shulter, but liat ire hadi bieenjust turn-
ed an tire streets by the owner of tire hoause in whlich
iris andi ira other families hitd cupriied a wretchied
.small aparinedt lfor sanie Lime l'asti whetra lie had
workedi ai iris tîrade ai a shaemakrer, randu ini wicha
lue tiree familieaalso siept and] touk teir meals
cever since the levelinmg of tire bouses iwirutufure it-
babitmd b>' tire wvorng classes bail bein prpgcess-
ing. Namhing huti liersanal knowle'dge wouldt indtucet
any' une ta credit the truriy pitemsr conduitioni of thîese
acatures situce titis systeimias breen su extensively'
carriedi ommi. The numuber ut hal-trved anti half-
naked families Lia t nre iî'dlied tcgether icin ore satll
bouse, and in nîmuerous instances in one snimiil aart-
ment, iS suflienir'at lta creaie a pestilence.. rSîrcly
Lord Lindsdor'wne is not acquiaintod vith this state
of tlilig.


